Next Steps
For New Students

Things to do now in preparation for the Fall 2022 Semester
Need help? Chat with us at http://tinyurl.com/FYECChatRoom

Complete FAFSA / Dream Act
Complete one of these applications online. It will start your financial aid process. FAFSA - www.fafsa.ed.gov or DREAM Act - dream.csac.ca.gov. Apply by March 2 every year.

Sign up for a Get Connected Orientation
To complete a Get Connected* session visit the FYE website. https://arc.losrios.edu/fye-at-arc

Check for Any Tasks / Messages
Log in to your eServices account and make sure you’re not missing any important information or documents. While there also complete the Supplemental Enrollment form.

Create Your Los Rios Gmail
Create a Los Rios Gmail account to stay connected. For help creating your Gmail or accessing eServices, please contact the Connect Center at https://tinyurl.com/Connect-Chat

View the Schedule of Classes
Beginning on April 4** view the fall schedule of classes

View Your Registration Dates
Login to your eServices account on April 18** to view your fall registration date.

Enroll in Classes
On your registration date, enroll in classes through eServices. Meeting with a counselor to make an ed plan is not enrolling.

Pay Tuition & Fees
Make sure your tuition and fees are paid within 14 days of enrolling in classes. You may get financial aid to help with these costs.

Take the Canvas Student Tour
It will help you prepare for online work. More online resources can be found at arc.losrios.edu/onlineservices

Take a Tour of the ARC Campus
If campus is open, take a walk around campus before classes start to find all of your class locations. Email us at Tour@arc.losrios.edu

Purchase Your Books
If possible, buy your books a week before classes begin. A list of books you’ll need can be found on eServices with your class schedule.

Our Counseling Department recognizes that each student’s needs are different. After registration, please schedule an appointment with a counselor at your earliest convenience, so we can confirm that you are enrolled in the right classes.

*Brand New to College? Get Connected is for YOU! Get Connected is an interactive orientation session you don’t want to miss. This is your chance to get your questions answered before enrolling in your first semester. To complete a Get Connected session visit the FYE Website for more information.

**Dates are subject to change